
Logi Dock is an all-in-one 
docking station and meeting 
device that simplifies video 
meetings. It delivers high-
quality audio with a built-in 
speakerphone and one-touch 
meeting controls in a beautiful 
form factor. Certified for leading 
video conferencing platforms 
and easy to set up, Logi Dock 
connects peripherals and brings 
order to your workspace.

Datasheet

Logi Dock

Desktop champion for better meetings
Logi Dock is an all-in-one USB-C docking station with meeting controls 
and enterprise-quality audio that simplifies personal workspaces and 
improves the WFH experience. 

Designed for all-in-one docking convenience and easy deployment, 
Logi Dock provides a single connection point for up to five USB 
peripherals and two monitors1, while powering your laptop up to 100 
watts.

With calendar integration2 and support for your favorite video 
conferencing services like Microsoft Teams, Zoom, Google Meet, and 
Tencent Meeting, Logi Dock makes it easy to join your next meeting. 
Just press a button and you’re in.

For high-quality calls, Logi Dock features a built-in, noise-canceling 
speakerphone, which also delivers impressive stereo sound when you 
want music as your work companion.



Key features

Take control of your meeting
Integrated with leading video conferencing platforms such as Microsoft Teams, Zoom, Google Meet 
and Tencent Meeting, Logi Dock allows you to instantly join any meeting with a single touch2. 

Simple meeting controls with visual alerts
Control audio and camera at your fingertips by pressing 
the mute, volume, or video buttons. Get alerts about 
upcoming video calls from the ambient light indicators.

Calendar integration with Tune
With calendar integration2 via Logi Tune, you can stay on 
top of your day, get informed of upcoming appointments, 
and quickly join meetings with a simple touch of a button.



All-in-one desktop docking

Hear and be heard clearly

Noise-canceling speakerphone
Six beamforming microphones help 
capture your voice clearly while 
advanced algorithms reduce unwanted 
background noise.

Easy audio-switch
For private conversations, switch the 
audio from Logi Dock’s speakerphone 
to your personal audio by turning on 
the supported Zone headset3.

Logi Dock connects up to five USB peripherals, and up to two monitors1 while charging your laptop up 
to 100 watts. With fewer cords and dongles, and less visual clutter, Logi Dock makes room for cleaner 
workspaces and better work days. 

Add music to your workday
Logi Dock’s expertly-tuned speakers 
deliver immersive, crystal-clear sound, 
so you can enjoy your favorite tunes 
between or after meetings. Pair to your 
smartphone or tablet via Bluetooth® to 
stream audio.

Key features



System requirements Compatibility and certifications General

Works with Windows 10 or later, macOS 
11 or later, or Chrome-based computers 
via USB-C with Alt Mode, and iOS or 
Android Bluetooth®-enabled devices

Software downloads:
Logitech Sync: Device management
Logi Tune: Calendar integration and 
customization

Certified for Microsoft Teams, Zoom, 
Google Meet, Google Voice and Tencent 
Meeting
Works with other popular applications 
to ensure compatibility and seamless 
integration in the workplace
See www.logitech.com/support/Logi-
Dock-compatibility for pending and 
granted certifications and compatibility 
updates

Package Contents:
Logi Dock
Power supply (5.2 ft/1.6 m)
AC power cord (5.6 ft/1.7 m)
USB-C to USB-C cable (3.3 ft/1 m)
User documentation

Height x Width x Depth:
84.8 x 160.0 x 131.5 mm
3.34 x 6.30 x 5.18 in

Weight:
0.942 kg / 33.23 oz

Audio Docking station

Microphone type:
6 beamforming mics with advanced algorithms 

Sound quality:
Crystal-clear sound delivered by 2 custom 55 mm neodymium 
audio drivers and 2 passive radiators

Smart audio switch:
Automatically switch the audio between the built-in 
speakerphone and the supported Zone headset3

Power to system: Up to 100 watt charging
Security slot type: Kensington security slot
Ports:
1 x HDMI v. 2.0 (Support up to 4K, i.e. 3840 x 2160 @60Hz HDR)1

1 x DisplayPort 1.4 (Support up to 4K, i.e. 3840 x 2160 @60Hz 
HDR)1

2 x USB-A 
 • 1 x USB3.1 Gen 1 (5 Gbps) with 4.5W charging1

 • 1 x USB3.1 Gen 1 (5 Gbps) with 7.5W fast charging (port marked 
with )
3 x USB-C 
 • 2 x USB3.1 Gen 1 (5 Gbps) with 4.5W charging1

 • 1 x USB3.1 Gen 1 (5 Gbps) with 7.5W fast charging (port marked 
with )
1 x USB-C Upstream 
1 x AC power (230 W, 19.5 V)
Logi Bolt support: Through Logi Tune, pair your Logi Bolt-
enabled keyboard and mice directly with Logi Dock to free up a 
USB port

Controls and alerts Warranty

Controls: One-touch meeting controls2, volume/mute/video/call controls, Bluetooth® 
pairing4

Audio alerts: Sonification 

Visible alerts: Light indicators for mute on/off, video on/off, incoming/active call; 
Ambient light for upcoming meetings and in-call status

Customization: Through Logi Tune, sync your calendar to join video meetings with one 
touch, customize EQ and button

2-year limited hardware warranty

1-year or 3-year Extended Warranty 
available for purchase (contact your 
reseller for availability)

Product specifications



1  Refer to www.logitech.com/logidock for device compatibility
2  Download Logi Tune at www.logitech.com/tune for calendar integration with Google Calendar and Office 365 and 
one-touch meeting controls

3  Feature support may vary by device. See full list of supported headsets at  
www.logitech.com/support/Logi-Dock-compatibility

4 For Bluetooth®-enabled mobile devices only
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Contact your reseller  
or contact us at  
www.logitech.com/business

www.logitech.com/logidock

Logitech Americas
3930 North First St
San Jose, CA 95134 USA

Logitech Europe S.A.
EPFL - Quartier de l’Innovation
Daniel Borel Innovation Center
CH - 1015 Lausanne

Logitech Asia Pacific Ltd.
Tel : 852-2821-5900
Fax : 852-2520-2230

Part number

Logi Dock Extended warranty

Region UC Graphite UC Off-White Teams Graphite 1-year 3-year

US, Canada,  
Mexico, Philippines 986-000025 986-000031 986-000015

994-000167 994-000166

EU, SEA, Korea, 
Hong Kong 986-000024 986-000030 986-000020

Argentina, Brazil 986-000026 - 986-000017

Australia, New 
Zealand 986-000027 - 986-000021

China 986-000028 986-000034 986-000022

Japan LGDCUCGL - LGDCMS

Switzerland 986-000042 - 986-000045

Taiwan 986-000043 - 986-000046

South Africa 986-000048 - 986-000047

India 986-000052 - 986-000053

Thailand 986-000055 - 986-000056
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